
   
  

  

      

     

    
   

 
     
      
      
  

   

 

  

 

  

     

      

    

       

 

  
  
    

   
   

 

  

     

    

  

     

  

 

  
  

 

  
  

 

  
  

  

  

    

We-have a big cir-

culation and an “ad”

here is read by thou-

~sands of people.
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“00. OFFICIALS _

Officials Take OathofO

elected county off
ed into office. Sheriff [

‘thonotary for

oTrothonottary,

  

bs* sioners organized I
© electing William

polatments-‘were

+:From’
gen 10 o'clock the NUMNore:mami  

  

  

are
ORGANIZ

S———

 

   
On Monday at.So oe Bowl

    

    

was  

‘deputy. 4
The new board    
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ER c.Miller

 

* i 2 ve don >

Thousandsof gallons of wateoh
the Picking Runcreekflowedinto theair biutig Shvieabutsming

   
Sunday morning thegroundnesLE
lefit headingcavedand thewterFish:

orsmen Letcher.
2 CclockSuiday.morte:

TRIPRAARENAS WLWYPA Rept

ig dykesito;chestheTushriofwitb.|"
onday morningbut the first. left

~heading will remain idle for Severaldays. a
arn

LETTERS18suED. :
Lettersof tos ‘have -re-

“cently ‘been issued as follows: £
J..W. Seese, estate of Charles L.

Seese, late of Ogle Township. Bond
$1,500.

Albert M. Ashbrook, estate of John
Ashbrook, late of Hooversvyille, Bong,
$2,000.
D. W. Berkebile and E. M. Berke-

bile, estate of Cyrus Berkbile, late of
Shade Township. Bond, $600.
Dallas J. Fike, estate of S. A,

Beachey. late of Hilklick Township
Bond, $9,000. i

Jacob G. Stahl, estate of - George
Stahl, late of Conemaugh Township.
Bond, $2,000.

   

‘PLENTY OF WORK FOR

: MANY MEN.
“At least 500 miners could find work

in Cambria and Somerset counties,

accordingto a statement of Supt. of

the

‘

Stdte Employment Bireay at
Johnstown.

Many:men are also needed in the
steel mills at that place and in Somer
set county all who wish work—if they
are worth their salt-—cen get some

 

       
    
  

be a well nigh universal complaint.

f you have been fortunate enough to |

escape, your neighbor has not. There

|sponetilc for the spread of coldsat
“* this period of the year. Asin ay

ties are ostly n diseasesone maym W, other infections
Pepys ; frequently exposed * without any seri

ous ‘result,

. There are simple congestive colds|3

: nnnnear ‘others without.nana)
2 thet mout

_— through Bnefdre.family.This isusu}, 0’

ing too closely Pg‘contact with the i

on sick or handling articles that have Pea
Frank Albeen infectedbythe patient, 3 the Md:

retained By Daniel W.| patient danremain bed ina well ven- New
biRegister:of \¢ilated roontand ‘the discharges from

pointed Miss Bessie Sta the mose and throat are properly dis- |
0 ; ‘posed of

‘ ger of transmittinga cold to other

members ofthefamilyand‘asarule|

y. Ae oa. inplace of the ordinaryhand

kerchiefs becausethese may be burnt
after having been used.

oungand B.D. aggravated|

+} took place on /Thursday evening.

| recently’ was
| lockup,

afdohn: Miller, Who,lives:ner MineNo. viable Teco“for hig” rat appearance

 

atthe!Gempensationact is -t¥ifiing

y while other‘workmag;wereerbot" ;

> mine workers wentto work as.

‘q vance in coal pricesto about’ $2 pd

SPREADING COLDS

sis the season when colds seem

numerous - factors.which are re-

1st.

 

   
   

   

on' methods ofhethese
alled colds is thiodehthe.care.

;_—

and noses to prevent

 

3 tnetotcoldsto.go

there is little of no dan-|

€ the chance of|

becomingveryflland saves time,in
e end.It is well to use ‘cheesecloth

 

If the usual symptoms of colds are 
drew

H
.

Hayes,asthenewpastor of
the ‘Somerset Presbyterian church

Adeerwith ue of its hind legs| broken by aarecently found
‘near: Acosta and as a veterinary
could‘not set the leg, , the animal]
was “ordered killed and sent to the |.

Who.‘shotatthe animal,
“ Joseph Miller, an ‘unmarrfed ‘man,

ipicksa up in anunconscious condition
{onfa street’ in Paint Borough one night

where he was found‘dead the
next morning.’ He was a ‘brother of

  olaording to officialsathe’State.
pensation -headquarterd‘the hum.

ber‘of employers refusingto- accept

ures compiled Andicate that 1,700,000|employes0ve bffected. It ‘is also|’
‘estimated thai 35,600 children will

ne der.sthe child laborschools,
Hie The-owners .of the ‘Enterprise. mine
at‘Casselman. have resumeddol‘ship.
ments aftera suspension of"dpery
ions of some months . The recent|

 

ton at the mime has had a revivying
effect on many.Sormant goalPears
this vicinity,FL a

Samuel. Wade; aconein of sénnio
Wade, who was Killed «during the bat-
‘tle of Gettysburg and whose name has
gone down in ‘history because of her
bravery, died ‘Dec. 24, at his home
pear Somerset. He was 73 Years old
and had lived in’ that vicinity many
years.. Wade was ‘a veteran of

-

the
Civil War having served in Co. A,
77th Pennsylvania Volunteers. He is
survived by his wits, i

o a 4

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES.
A very interesting program has

been prepared for the Farmers’ in-
stitutes to be held in this county un-
der the auspices of the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture. They will be
held as follows: :
Boswell, Jan. 5; Stoyestown, Jan. 8;
Somerset, Jan. 7 and 8; Berlin, Jan.
19 and 11.

Committees: Boswell, Newton Qon-
der, A. BE. Fritz; John S. Rhoads;
Stoyestown, Chas. Zimmerman, D. G.
Stufft, Robert Walter: Somerset, Bd-
ward Hoover, John" $8. Miller, Alva thing to do.
Hoffman; Berlin; J. M. Musser, Roy:

_ REACHED=

One of the Host ootpromtriont and’
citizens of Somerset eoun

away when Elder Noah Lint

     

 

united in holyvolo.with
|Glottelty Nov.4, 1860.Thi un

County Home, There is no clue.as to}

placed in the borough |

 

Turkeys and”
Fig:
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.They won§ orie
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athishome in Sresuviile +

ily forolthan‘one
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Hisgrandfather, Christ

  

     

  

Mehlon- orewith .Bev

great MadisonSquare. :showin

t win- they

show.“Mr. Werner!
every bird6Showéd'y

x. Bade at this
prize. ‘on

hin is an =n-

atthisfdMious show.

« Seyenty REuAr anf Specs prizes were takenbyBik Bros. Bronze

ts, 7 of the9 seconds nif‘6 of'tné’y}thirds.

ANNUALMEETING oF
ECONOMY.TE: HONE co.

The-‘stockhoders of the,The _Hcono-
its regularan- |

nua meeting on Jqnuary.»1,5:3916 in

res. Dr, W. H. Ryland; V PB, WH,Fritz; Secretary and S EaleRAT“Shultz; Freasurer, 8. B: Phil
son; Attorney,’ E. B. Knieriem.
+The 'réport of the superintendent
shows: considerable improvement dur
ing the year. Two-hundred and forty
new phones were added making 1600
in all. A telephone exchange was es-
tablished at Confluénce. The Green
ville lines were rebuilt and the Econo.
my is here: to stay.

  

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
Estate of Susanna Nedrow, late of
Jenner Township, - County of Som-
erset, State of Pennsylvania, De-
ceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of said
decedent have been granted to the
undersigned. All bersons indebted to
said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment and those havingclaims or demands against the same
will present them’ for settlement to
the undersigned executor, settlement
tobe madé ‘ait the office of ‘Albrt B.
Lowry, Esq. Salisbury, Somerset Co.,
Pa on Wednesday, February 9, 1916 at
one o'clock in the afternoon. Walker, BE. L. Knepper,

  

   

  

land Turkeys are’ showing.at.del

New Yokthis ‘week“and. ‘have -theI
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| Shyvipew was ‘one of
dale’s most ‘popular and’aecom

eyoe"| Young: ladies."For several
Wasemployéd bs head mil

‘store of A.'G. Black's Soni'in( enfin.|.
ence,‘spending her. vacati hen
‘motheraudSrother, Ralph, if Moyes.

ei i

‘masons ‘AND FRIENDS 0
ENJOY BANQUET

Not4dgistiscty a Masonic nts
but. “lenown fas such, as'a

ening the social rooms of the Meth- ,
odist church. The menu was prepar- :
ted end served by the Ladies *
Society of that church and pone who .
went, however capricious his appe-
tite, but ‘made a good record. The ba-
sis of the repast was turkey. The dec- |
oration carried out the
holiday. scheme,

The: flow of reason was. taken in |
charge by Mr. Clarence Mogre and his |
own candid statement of the ons
master was that he was scared,
the fluency of his wit and the thiy
cy of his repartee disguised his inner
state of feelings,
Those who responded to toasts

were tbe following and each was a
first class entertainer: Paul D.: Clut-
ton, Rev. Kombar, Rev. I. S. Monn,
Rev. J,.C. Matteson, J. M. Back and
Dr, J, T: Bowman. Miss Evalyn Trux-
al sang and Miss Roberta Regar re-
cited each in a most charming maner.
There wer 140 in attendance.

I—————————————

fair, it held on last Thurday ev-

All kinds of Guns and

Repairs at—

GURLEY'S SPORTING
GOODS STORE,

 

 OBCAR WRIGHT, Executor,
Boswell, Pa;  . Officer Fuller is back op. his Job B-

sain.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED.
#rank Wilhelm and Annie Swindell

Cover,

Swank,

blot Monday ownship; Harry E. Rhodes and Eita

pl x en both of Jenner Township;

iof. ! Famer Price and Amanda Miller, both

oon Shroot of Scalp Level;
Jenner Township, and Bessie G. Moore

By the of Somerset Jovisnie!Cieme L

boineYop kept i oiNorDa Beabes and

ABs gine ‘AdaIdella Meyers, both of Hoovers-

My. Coolyho | ville; Harvey A. Shumaker and Eliza-

on SuiEly br beth 8. Menhorn, both of Elk Lick

Township: Frank S. Albright, of Mac-

donaldton,

Brothersvalley Township;

Glessnerand Mary R. Perdew, both of

Fairhope Township,

Steinley, of Greenville Township; Ira
J. Naugle and Hdith May Smith, both

Kimmel,

Colfiesh, of Lower Turkeyfoot. Town-
ship, and Anna Alice Snyder, of Ad-| :

‘I dison Township; Albert Milton Gross,

{Viola Woolley; of Someirset Township;

| Peter Ohler and Della Tressler, both

     

  

Masoni& banquet is a private’ at- |

Christmas 17%

h of Meyersdale; Robert Wesley

of Johnstown, and Edna KE

of Somerset Township; Dewy

and Vernola Naugle, both of Paint

Charles A. Asn, of:

F niot’

and Nettie E. Brant of

Edmund

‘and Clara A.

the

Paint Township; George Hay Wet-

of Stoyestown, and Mary Margaret

of Friedens; Milton Bruce

ue
Jecerson Township, and Mabel

Summit Township.
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nown as “Hob-Nail,” were badly hurt

Muth of.Meyersdale were Sunday call-ers at Mrs. Mankemyer’s,
. The Drop business is quite an indus1 try here at present. ‘Most of our et
ersare shipping some. r———

* John Mankemyer made a business
p to Frostburg on
IW H. Knepp andwife served a. | sumptuous dinner onNew Year's day
to the following. Zuests:
‘Alfred Rudpp)-“Mr.and Mrs. Samuel
Bare, Mr.aid Mrs: Bilen. Banhots and
Son. Charles. «= I’ 2

Mr. and Mrs, T..*M,“Mankemyer took2 pleasure -“trip to , Tleasagt Dion
lastweek.

Chas. and James Geiger left on last
Thursday. for Cleveland, Ohig, to wists

¥ntiely brother, William Geiger.
BML M. Mankemyerand Alfred Knepp
Eh‘solda valuable cow; to.Walter

~Hay, of Brothersvaliey ‘township. :
The church péople. of. Larither are

‘observing the week of prayer. "Pray-
er meeting at the!‘Evangelical church |
Sunday night,. Wednesday night at the |

Mr. and Mrs.

  

 
"home of Mrs. Rev. C. Mankemyer and
at the Lutheran church, Sunday. Jan.
9, at 7: 30 p. m.

Ralphand Richard Mankemyer, who
taking a business course at Selins

| Grove, Pa., were home for a vacation
{returning ithis week to finish.

Mss: Cora Bittner of Meyersdale, is
visiting her uncle ang aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Mankemyer.

Ralph  Mankemyver was a caller at |
+ A. C. Miller's on Sunday.

Be sure to write it 1916.

—
469 MARRIAGE LICENSES |

During the year 1915 there were 469 !
marriage licenses issued in Somerset
Counity, 342 prisoners committed to
the County Jail and 8,113 deeds and
other articles recorded.

————l
MRS. ALICE HERTZOG

Wife of John Hertzog, of Garrett,
died recently at the Markleton Sani-
itarium of typhoid fever, aged 38 years
This was the second death from ty-
phoid within a month. She is survived |
by her father, Henry Wetmiller, of |
Berlin, and by her husbandangd seven |
children,

 
J

B.

“The Baltimore & Ohio
Company has announced that. the

provisions of Article III, of the Work-

men’s Compensation Act of1915 do

Loss of hand, 50 per centof wages

during 176 eeks. :

‘R.. H. Schrock and4dust
Brakemman, Lioyd Dewire, of the train | i

ion the Somerset& Cacbris. Branch during190werk,
 

the Rockwood ghifter crashed during2p Week.

& 0. REJECTS
COMPENSATION
 

Will £::5 Its Own Relief Syste
Which is the Oldest in the

Country.

Railroad

apply to the contract of emaploy-

ment’ beteen the company and its em-
‘ployeés and that it will not pay the

compensation provided thereinfor in-

juries” to employees or ‘for death.’ ‘A
formal notice to thiseffect has been

sent’ by the ‘General’ Manager toan

émployees in Pennsylvania, in ac-

cordance with requirements of the De-

partment of Labor and Industry. This
notice wasin turnsigned by theem-

Doyees as anackno
notice andreturned. Ea a
The Baltimore &Ohio will contin-

its relief department, which is'the
oldest maintained by any railroad in ;

the United States and which provides
insurance end other benefits for its

employees in case of injury orBie
ness on a mutual plan.

The chief compensation

‘| for in Article IH and which is reject.
by the railroad,‘is as: follows:

  of toot,50 percent. visor

Loss ofleg, 60

be three children, 55 per cent.
To the widowor’widower, if

“IF there be neither widow,
nor childfen, “then to the‘fail
mother, or the strvivorof the:
pendentto any “extent upon

    

 

Pattdor

 

 

the act; and probably ‘ average’ some.

company’ pay. monthly as

of tho fund feamooaete ARLE

are pild.
iBawa

   
WOULDTRAIN FOR"INST :

AID TO THE INIURED
The Meyersdhle Mine andFirat

|Aid® ‘Association which was recently
: formed, is very anxious that the pub.

 
Aid Lutheran church: Friday night at the | !ic-becomes acquainted with the prin.

ciples involved in First Aid Practice,
Fifteen of the members of this asso-
ciation recently underwent a course
of instruction in Mine Rescue Work
in the use of the Draeger apparatus,
This is for use only where poisonous
gases are encountered in the mines
and the 15 miners who were instruc.
ted may at any time be called up-
on to enter into a mine after an ex.
plosion and rescue their fellowman,
even alt te risk of losing their own
life.

But first aid to the injured in or
out of the mines is anothe¥considera.
tion, and everybody should become
efficient in aid to the injured. Thig
is very evident to all. Every .one
should enroll now. This Association
meets every Monday at 7:30 p. m.
in the Firemen’s Hall. The associas
tion will consist of active and associ.
ate members. The active members
will form into squads of § and will
later compete in contests. The
Assocate members will get a great
deal of valable information. Physi
cians will address the meetings.
The committee’ consists of the fol.
wing: Robert Wardlow, Clay Bey.
nm and James Campbell

110

ne   

ent ofthe

be fourormorechildren, rores

as thecompensation providedfor“my

sessménts, :
these toaesemens,ingedbulk

Sumyeasdonth,39pee ; SaaS

Thebenefitspaid,bythoBatthnore
& ‘Ohioaresai1521dtorun about the same

v

what higher,, The employees:ofthe 3
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